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  Abstract: The insurance rate of Public liability insurance of fire in china is very low , only a few provinces and 
cities started trying out compulsory insurance. In case a fire occurs in a public place, the responsible party loss the 
capacity of compensation, it may cause the abruptness and unexpectedness of group events, and affect the steadiness 
of the society, in the end, the government often has to bear compensation responsibility and the operator of public 
place escape the civil compensation liability. That is unfair to taxpayers. Therefore, Researching on the pattern and 
mechanism of public liability insurance of fires is of great significance. In this article Firstly, analysis of the property 
public goods of public liability insurance of fires revealed that it belongs to the quasi public goods, which lays the 
theoretic foundation for the select of the mode of public liability insurance of fires ; second , we analysis on 
the necessity for compulsory insurance from social welfare angle;Then, we propose the mode of compulsory liability 
insurance and rate liberalization according to the property of quasi public goods ; Finally, based on the property of 
quasi public goods and Cooperative economics, the mechanism of three-layer defense which is made up of the 
Central Government，local Government and some commercial insurance companies, is presented.  
Keywords:public liability insurance of fires，Quasi public goods，the mode of compulsory liability insurance and rate 
liberalization，three-layer defense  
 
Ⅰ、引  言 
火灾是严重危害人民群众生命和财产安全
的多发性灾害。据统计，在我国仅 2008、2009、
2010 三年全国共发生火灾就达 40.2 万起，死亡
4246 人，受伤 1730 人，其中影剧院、歌舞厅、
商场、宾馆、饭店等公共场所火灾造成死亡人
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到全市 1600 多家重点单位的 1/10。[3]深圳市
自 2009 年 5 月 1 日至 10 月 31 日，在全市范围
内对 200 平方米以上的公共娱乐场所展开火灾
公众责任强制保险的试点工作，截至 2010 年 1
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